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Full Council 

Date: 29th September 2022 

FC095 - To consider the replacement of three bins on Cuckfield High Street 

 

1. Introduction 
 
The committee agreed at the last Full Council meeting that we would investigate the 
replacement of certain bins located on Cuckfield High Street and the costs to replace these bins. 
I was charged with identifying the bins to be replaced and obtaining quotes. 
 

2. Approach 
 
After receiving the go ahead from the Waste Contracts Monitoring Officer, I identified three 
litter bins to be replaced. One outside the Queen’s Hall, one just below the roundabout by 
Broad Street on the left-hand side of the High Street, and one at the bottom of Church Street 
right by the entrance to the cemetery. 
 
The requirements are as follow: 
- the bins should be freestanding with a hood 
- the bins should have a capacity of at least 90-100 litres and have a bin liner 
- the bins should be able to be ground mounted with ground fixing bolts and with an anti-

vandal design (they can have a lock and key if required) 
- the bins should be black to be in keep with the other bins located in the same area 

The only request from the Waste Contracts Monitoring Officer is to provide them with a copy 
of the key if we chose to have the lock and key system on the bins. 

 

3. Costs  
 
The following quotes were obtained: 
 
Litter.Bins.Co.Uk 
External Hooded Litter Bin - 100 Litre 
https://www.litterbins.co.uk/100-litre-external-hooded-litter-bin.html  

£159.45.00 + VAT 
Per bin 
Free UK Mainland 
delivery on all orders 
above £49, 

Bin Shop 
Eco Recycled Hooded Top Litter Bin - 90 Litre 
https://www.bin-shop.co.uk/eco-recycled-hooded-top-litter-bin-90-
litre?language=en&currency=GBP&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIvOba8dXz-
QIVj63tCh0PxwHtEAQYASABEgI48vD_BwE 
 

£130.00 + VAT 
Per bin 
£9.99 + VAT 
delivery 
 

https://www.litterbins.co.uk/100-litre-external-hooded-litter-bin.html
https://www.bin-shop.co.uk/eco-recycled-hooded-top-litter-bin-90-litre?language=en&currency=GBP&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIvOba8dXz-QIVj63tCh0PxwHtEAQYASABEgI48vD_BwE
https://www.bin-shop.co.uk/eco-recycled-hooded-top-litter-bin-90-litre?language=en&currency=GBP&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIvOba8dXz-QIVj63tCh0PxwHtEAQYASABEgI48vD_BwE
https://www.bin-shop.co.uk/eco-recycled-hooded-top-litter-bin-90-litre?language=en&currency=GBP&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIvOba8dXz-QIVj63tCh0PxwHtEAQYASABEgI48vD_BwE
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Roadware 
Derwent 120 Litre Outdoor Heritage Litter Bin 
https://www.roadware.co.uk/derwent-120-litre-outdoor-heritage-litter-
bin/?sku=RWD120-BK&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIvOba8dXz-
QIVj63tCh0PxwHtEAQYAiABEgIpm_D_BwE  
 

£170.95 + VAT 
Per bin 
Free UK mainland 
delivery 
Offer of buying 3-5 
bins with £3 off per 
bin 

Tanks Direct 
Trojan 100 litre litter bin 
https://www.tanks-direct.co.uk/trojan-100-litre-litter-
bin/p6972?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIvOba8dXz-
QIVj63tCh0PxwHtEAQYBiABEgJx3vD_BwE  
 
Centurion 100 litre litter bin 
https://www.tanks-direct.co.uk/centurion-100-litre-litter-
bin/p2241?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIvOba8dXz-
QIVj63tCh0PxwHtEAQYCyABEgKqRPD_BwE  
 

£163.00 + VAT 
Per bin 
UK mainland 
delivery from £27.50 
+ VAT 
 
£185.00 + VAT 
Per bin 
UK mainland 
delivery from £27.50 
+ VAT 

 
 
 

4. Recommendations 
 
Based on the requirements and budget available I would recommend ordering The Eco 
Recycled Hooded Top Litter Bin from the Bin Shop. This is also a premium bin 
manufactured from 100% recycled plastic polyethylene. This is one of the first bins to 
combine an environmentally-friendly manufacturing process with a classic Victoriana style 
design to suit our streets. 

 

 

Name:  Noemi Ripert-Forrest 

Title  Communications and Admin Officer 

Date:  14th September 2022 
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